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ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHERS

BpcUl Heating-- of Beard Delimit Foi-tis- na

for the Ensuing Year.

SEVERAL RESIGN AND PLACES ARE FILLED

Boar Proposes to llolo gpeelal
for Promotion of

Pwstl Akni of Their
Grade.

At the special meeting of the Board of
Education last night Member Tinley
brought up the question of providing for
examination of pupils who were In advance
Of their grade so that they might secure
promotion without having to wait for the
regular promotion time. He contended that
encouragement fir advancement ought to
be given to those purl! who by hard study
and superior ability went ahead of their
class and that they should be afforded an
opportunity to advance to the next grade
without having to wait for the atated period
of promotion at th end of the eemeaters.
These examinations, he said, should not be
held promiscuously, but at stated periods
during the semester. Member Tlnley s sug-
gestion appeared to met with favor at
the hands of the board and the committee
on text hooks and course of study was In-

structed to formulate a rule for the holding
of such examinations and submit same at
the regular meeting of the board.

Assists: saral of Trsesrri,
The assignment of teachers to the differ-

ent schooia for the ensuing year waa made
as follows:

HIGH SCHOOL.
8. L. Thomas, Mlttle M. Pile,

Principal; Kate 8. Reed,
Emma N. Boesche, Jennie Q. Rice,
H. K. Colby, Anna Z. Robs,
Frances I). Dalley, Maye Beds wick.
J. C. Orasnn. Edna M. Sprsgue,
D. Fred Grass, Charlotte A. Taylor,
A. R. Heaps, Marcla Waples.
Blanche Noel, Daisy E. Wood.

WASHINGTON AVENUE SCHOOL,.
Mantle Mangum, Olive Beecroft,

nnetpai; liattle Ross,
Josephine Clausen, Floy Frank,
Anna Vender Cook. Annie E. Williams,
Ada E. Howard. Dora Lyon,
Helen Ada Tyler. Bessie Howlette,
Nellie L. Hepford, Gertrude Green.
Grace Footer, Mrs. H. Gleason.
Stella Vincent, A. P. Stevens, Kgtn.
Iva Frank, E. Grosvenor, Kgtn.
Laura Ioige,

BLOOMER SCHOOL.
Nannie M. Hardin, Jennie Benson,

ITmclpa Nettle Fleming.
Belle C. Barclay, May Jepson,
Mauris Robinson, Ella Albright.
Mary E. Pierce. Jane Howe,
Jessie Green, O. Davenport, Kgtn.,
Katie A. Morris. Ida I'asady, Kgtn.

TWENTIETH AVENUE SCHOOL.
Clara Meyers, Grace Riley,

Principal; Louise Carson,
Mamie Norene, Alice Hanson,
Dorothy Roberts, Lydla Belfert.
Edith Joseph. lisiie Bohn,
Elisabeth Crocker, Mrs. E. Lyon, Kgtn.,
Bertha Marsh, T. Hobbs. Kktn.
tiannan bice.

PIERCE STREET SCHOOL.
Vermont Reynolds, Rschael Wesley,

Principal; Ailda McFaddeo,
Dora Churchill. au m. uauey,
Katherine Treynor, Mamie Ott,
Isabel McPherson, Lillle Chermlss.
Florence M. Btorrs, D. Cooper, Kgto
Ella Bpetman, L. Butler, Kgtn.
Ethel Kendle,

THIRD STREET SCHOOL.
Mrs. M. B. Curtis, Viola Whistler,

.Principal-- . Mary E. Roberta.
Kathleen Connor. Aureltr Tinley,

Assistant; Carrie Slade,
JuHa Walker, G. Ament, Kgtn.
Myrtle Winter,

EIGHTH STREET SCHOOL.
Wllllanne White, Katherine White,

Principal; Ines Dorland.
Kathleen Connor, Winifred Bealey,

Assistant; Elfle Miles,
Minnie E. Clay. A. n. Card, Kgtn.,
Jesuit M. Alworth. E. Darnell, Kgtn.

SECOND AVENUE SCHOOL.
Elltheth Graves, W. Sunderland.

Principal: Kmma Thomas,
Mary McMillen, Grace Barr,
Ella Wilcox. Vera Llnkey,
Hettle Taylor. P. Robinson, Kgtn..
Marie Petersen. L. Loring. Kgtn.
Lulu Spetman.

AVENUE B SCHOOL.
Sue L. Badollet, C. Hennlnger,

Principal; Jesme McAneney,
R. H'sttenhsuer. Eva Utterhack,
Cora Gretser, Minnie Johnson,
Margaret Jardlne. Anna Mlarsell.

.Margaret Henderson, C. Treynor. Krtn.,
Eunice orason. t. Keynoias, ivgtn.
Crete Hooker.

THIBTX-8ECON- D STREET SCHOOL.
Agnes Drake, Crystal Dingle.

Principal; Winifred Cockerel,
Clara Eyre,

, MADISON AVENUE SCHOOL.
May 81ms, M. D. Christensen,

Principal; Edith B. Field. .

Mary Johnson,
HARRISON STREET SCHOOL.

Minnie Hanson. Minnie Woodmancy,
Principal; Olive Harl,

Theoan Kendle, E. Watson, Kgtn.
EIGHTH AVENUE SCHOOL.

Mrs. E. F. Prootr, Anna Homer.
Principal; Mrs. J. Hughes,

Inea E. Parsons, Kgtn.'
OOURTLAND SCHOOL.

Cora Jonas.
SUBSTITUTES.

Mabel F. Btorrs, Agnes Robinson.
SUPERVISORS.

M. Luclle Porterfleld, music.
Kate Wickham, drawing and penmanship.

Reslgaatloas and Elections.
The resignations of Miss Harriet Knlsk-er- n.

Miss Rosa Wind and Miss Grace Hey-woe- d

were accepted and the following new
teachers were elected: Miss Letha Butler,
Mlas Ollv Beecroft, Miss Rachel Wesley.
Miss Nellie Fleming, Miss Lulu Spetman.
With the exception of Miss Beecroft, who
will receive tea, their salaries were fixed att.

The salary of Prof. J. C. Grason of the
high school faculty, which at a previous
meeting had been reduced to IstuO per
annum, was restored to Sl.OtO.

The board accepted the invitation to at-
tend, the dedication of the Carnegie library
in a body.

Leave of absence for one year was ex-
tended to Miss Stella Royer.

The contract for hauling the children
from the Clark school district to the Pierce
street school was given to J. E. Butler and
for hauling the children from the Gunn
school district to Pierce street to G. D.
Mott and for hauling the children from the
Woodbury avenue school district to the
Third Street school to Richard Jamea, each
to receive 11,60 per day for the service.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. oo. Night. FK7.

Board Bosy with Rrldaes.
The sesoioa of the Board of County 8 jprr-vls- or

was yesterday entirely devoted to
road and bridge matters and applications
for relief. Today the board will complete
... j .- - j " s u . j ijr
the various school districts. Including Coun- -

y, oiuni. isa cnange is expected to be
jrej ma1 the flgure prepared by County

' Auditor Cherae. The rerrf of Sunerin.
tendent J?rrltt of the county poor farm
for the Quarter showed that the revenues
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hed exceeded the expenses by tHT Tt, owing
to the sale of a number of hogs.

fARMVAL DRAWS RECORD CROWD

Thirteen Tkooaaad People Visit toe
Grooads Darin a Day aod Mgfct.

All roads apparently led to the street
fair snd carnival grounds last night and
at least 10.000 people crowded the en-

closure. There was a gnoi attendance
during the afternoon and It Is figured that
over 13.0O people visited the carnival dur-
ing the day. This Is said to be a record
breaker for a mid-wee- k attendance.

Yesterday was Omaha day and the at-

tendance, especially at night, was largely
swelled by the crowds from across the
river. Despite Its almost unwleldly slse.
the crowd was a most good-nature- d one
and there waa no rowdyism or disturb-
ance of any kind. At times the main
streets of the carnival grounds beoame con-
gested, but with the assistance of the
large force of special officers the crowd
was kept moving without any great
trouble.

The feature of the free atttrsctlons jes-terda- y

was the slide for life made by a
young man on a wire from the top of
the Grand hotel to a point within the
carnival enclosure. The young woman who
regularly performed this feat was Injured
at Webster City the week before the com-
pany was due here and It was not until
yesterday that a substitute could be found
to take her place.

These are the volunteer ticket takers at
the different attractions today:

Afternoon Gate. F. M. Clillds. Frltx Bern-hard- l.

H. L. Wilson; Stadium. D. M.
Nlchle. J. N. Rolsten- - Plantation. J. E.
Price; Steeple Chase. E E. Smith; Craxy
House. F. W. Miller; Lost Child. A. 8.
Haselton: Moon..hiners, L. T. Shugart; Day
In the Alps. Fred Iwrtu; Texas Wanderers.llllon Ross; Ferris Wheel, W. E. Turner;
Gla. Show, William Ive. Katzenjammers,
Chris Strauh; Bonney Bov, George Treynor.

Evening ate, J. R. Oerke. A. O. Norene,
P. J. McBrtde; Stadium, A. T. Ella-ell- , J. ).
Evans; Plantation. William Kecllne; Steeple
Chase, C. A. Cooke; Craxy House, John C.
Small; Lost Child, E. C. DeVol; Moon-
shiners, John Gardner; Dav In the Alps,
J. T. Mulqueen; Texas Wanderers. GusPlummer; Ferris Wheel, O. K. Allls; Glass
Show. F. B. Liggett; Katxenjammers, JohnB. Long; Bonney Boy, J. A. Changstrom.

BUFFS WARTS THE HIGHLANDERS

Committee Appointed to Visit Bead
Officials,

It having been reported that there was a
possibility of the headquarters of the Royal
Highlanders being removed from Aurora,
Neb., a committee has been appointed to
confer with the officials of that order with
a view to securing the headquarters here.

E. E. Hart, president of the First Na-
tional bank, waa appointed chairman of
the committee, the members of which were
to be named by him. He has selected C.
W. McDonald, H. H. Van Brunt, F. R.
Davis, H. A. Qulnn, members of the execu-
tive committee of the Commercial club; W.
B. Reed, secretary of the clu; State Sen-
ator Saunders. Ovlde Vlen and Frank El-ga- n.

The visit to Aurora by the commit-
tee. It ! expected, will be made this week.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported September

T to The Bee by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
John Hansen and wife to Hans P.Larsen. part se nwfc and part neKsw 7-tS, w. d ... I toW. R. McDonald and wife to S. F. Van!

lot t Auditor's subdiv. in iwu seViw. d 1060Frank Blank to Walter I. Smith, lot
4. Porterfleld's subdiv., w. d 1 100

Council Bluffs Savings bank to George '

Pw eat man. lots 10 and 1L block LRailroad add., w. d . SS0
E. P. Mlntum to D. P. Mlntum. part

lot W. block 25, Everett's add., w. d 1William Moore, trustee, to May In-gram, lot 15, block 2S, Railroad add..w. d 4o
Lucinda English to Henry L. Du'cVl'

lots 8. and 10, block a. Ferry add..w. d 3og
Robert T. Williams and wife to John '

J. Barnes, lot 10 and 11, Anderson s
subdiv. In swi4 nw 3 and lots
1 and IS. block 12. McCieilsrxt i

c- - d 5fl)

Eight transfers, total ....$T,6U

Doylo Opposes Delay.
Attorneys for James Doyle state that

they will oppose any move looking to the
postponement until the October or January
term of the hearing of the motion for a
new trial In the Doyle-Burn- s mining suit.
They state they are ready for the hearing
at any date and will endeavor to have
Judge Thomell arrange to hear It some
time this month If he can possibly do so.
In the event of a new trial being denied
Doyle will take the case to the supreme
court on appeal.

Reward for Dos; Polsooer.
Mayor Macrae received a telegram from

Charles R. Hannan late last night. In
which he said he would give a reward of
lioo for the arrest and conviction of theperson who poisoned his dog a few daysao.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Piumblr.g and heating. Blxby dt Son.
Drs. Woodbury. denUsta. SO Pearl street
Woodrlng-Schmld- t, undertakers. TeL SS.
Leffert s Improved toric lenses give satis-faction.
Choice pictures for weddmg gifts. C E.Alexander, IXi B'way.
Lily carnp Aid society will not meet untilFtidy, September 22.
Myrtle lodse, Degree of Honor, will meetIn regular session this evening.
Western Iowa college fall term now open.Enroll any week day. Catalogue free.
Farms for sale, all sixes, easy termaSquire A Annls. Council Bluffs. Iowa.Fryer Printing Co.. 33 Main. TeL 206. Lotus figure on yuur next order of printing.
Save money Buy your paints and var-- T."' a. HI S. Main St. TeL

64i. All goods guaranteed.
A number of new books recently orderedby the board have ben placed on thesnelves ot the public library.
On the ground fluor. Morehouse dt Co.printers and binders, are in their newbuilding now, U North Main St.
Walter Lutx and his brother. John LutxJr., clearing house clerk for the First Na-

tional bank ot Omaha, left last eveningfor a ten dajs trip to Minnesota points.
Mrs. Harlot F. Grtswold, asMstant secre-ts ry of the Cretghlon ,Medlcal college InOmaha, las returned from a month s vaca-

tion spent In Hot Springs, Dradwuod andother boulh Dakota points.
Mrs. Thomas Tostevln has so far re-

covered from her attack of apoplexy asto be ahle to leave this week tor Denver,
where ene will uiake her home with neraaugt.ler. Mrs. E. 1 Harvey.

Patrolman William Tubl.s has resignedfrom the police force, of which he has beena member lor the iasl three months. N. H.bhonyuuil iimi been appointed on tne forceto till ttie vaoamv caused bv me resigna-
tion of C Mis Jensen n August 7.

J. J. Met. asltant city ticket agent ofthe lilinout Central, is enjoying a vacationli ip to Wtroit and other eastern point aDuring his absence Robert t. iIJe oonof City Passenger and Ticket Agent V. fci
Labbe. Is assisting in the ofnoe.

The question of building a club house atLake lianams for the Council liluffs Fiaand Giine Protective association will notLe taken up by the directors until somelater dsle and will be submitted to thsentire membership at the annual meeting.The mailer was lo have been oiscussed bythe directors Wednesday night, but themeeting was indefinitely postponed.
Th. t Ihlrt &lt. nf KDlf . - .

has accepted the Invitation to attend in au. u,. atiun oj ii. p new varnegieHorary on next Tuesday. The society bonislis sanual meeting on that day, but willtransact Its business, which Includes tbeeieviioa of offiusrs. as eapa44iiouaiy as pos-
sible and thea adjourxt to tas deaiualioa

J caorciasa.
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OF IOWA
AFTER TRUST COMPANIES

Attorney General Thinks They Seed Botk
Eegnlititn and Ttxatioa,

MISSING MAN FOUND CAMPING IN WOODS

Railroads Arcamela t lag Cars t
Haadle the Immrase Grata Crops

Wkkk Will Booa Seek
a Market.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
DES MOINES, Sept. 7 (Special.) If the

recommendation of Attorney General Mul-

len are carried out, the next legislature
will pass laws compelling the loan and
trust associations of the state to pay cer-
tain fees to the state auditor. Vnder the
present status of the companies, if their
capital stock Is rightly "fixed" they are
compelled to pay only the fee for the yearly
examination. The recommendation Is that
a certain percentage of the business of tbe
companies be paid into the office of tbe
company.

The recommendation Is made in a long
oplnmn to the attorney general, 1n which
he reviews the conditions of loan asso-
ciations of the state and shows that they
are practically without legal restrictions,
being able to do business without Incor-
porating, and to handle funds as trus-
tees, receivers and executors. No discrimi-
nation Is made In the law between the
companies that accept deposits and those
that do not.

Lives In the Woods Aloae.
Two Des Moines detectives went to Ber-

wick late this afternoon to effect the cap-

ture of a man who has been living In the
woods at that place. The man has been
Identified as Morris Thomas, who disap-
peared from his home in East Drs Moines,
July 20. He has been living In the woods
In the vicinity of Berwick for some time,
the residents of the neighborhood taking
him first for an escaped lunatic. While
undoubtedly Insane, he has so far displayed
unusual cunning In escaping capture. He
has armed himself with an Iron bar and a
long knife and has defied all attempts at
capture.

Thomas has been a theological student
for the last two years, disappearing from
this city early in the summer. The reason
for the unbalanced Intellect Is problem-
atical.

Large Dtmiif Claim Filed.
A claim of CO.OCO damages was filed In

the district court this morning against the
City Railway company, the estate of
George A. Cliff being the plaintiff. Cliff
waa killed a month ago while In the em-

ploy of the company, a heavy charge of
electricity passing through his body. The
allegation against the company Is that "It
allowed a dangerous current of electricity
to escape from its wires."

Prepare for Grala Tirade.
The Rock Island railroad has 1(100 cars

on Its tracks at Valley Junction ready for
the rush of the grain moving season, which
will commence In a week or so. They are
rushing all the available cars to this sec-
tion of the country. The Northwestern
has almost the same number at points Just
outside of the city and the report from
division points throughout the state Indi-
cate that the sidetracks are congested with
empties. The oats crop has been about the
average, with wheat and barley much bet-
ter than an average crop, making a large
demand for cars.

SehaesTer la British Army.
Another rumor has reached this city that

George Schaeffer Is alive. At the time of
his disappearance In 1X0 Bchaeffer waa the
commander of the battalion of the Uni-
versity of Iowa, Ms father at that time
being president of the schooL He dis-
appeared September I from his law office
In Philadelphia and from that day to this
he has not been definitely traced. It has
been rumored for the last year that he
was In India and two years ago bis mother
left for that place to continue the search
for him.

Tbe dispatch which has reached this coun-
try is that Schaffer has been discovered by
his mother in Singapore. India and that he is
a member of the British army, being a

officer. The slightest ex-
planation of the reason for his disappear-
ance has never been unearthed. , His ac-
counts were in the best of shape and as
far as the passing years have disclosed
be had harmed no one.

Death awd WeddlasT Bella.
Sitting by the side of his dead wife. At-

torney E. H. McVey, one of the best known
of the insurance lawyers of this city, kept
the news of the death of his wife from his
sister in order that her marriage might
not be postponed. The marriage of Miss
McVey. daughter of Judge and Mrs. A. H.
McVey. to Judge John Garret of Kansas
City took place at I o'clock Wednesday
evening. An hour or two before the cere-
mony Mrs. Ed McVey. while d reeling for
the ceremony, dropped dead from a sudden
attack of heart disease.

The bereaved husband took every precau-
tion that the wedding party should not hear
of the death of his wife, simply telling
the messenger sent to call htm that his
wife was Indisposed and would not be able
to be present.

Rees Pleads Gallty,
6 ID NET, la., Sept. 7. Special. ) One of

the biggest surprises ever sprung on the
people of Fremont county was the termina-
tion of tbe case of the State of Iowa against
S. C. Rees, who waa held to answer on the
charge of assault with Intent to commit
murder.

Rees la a prominent Hamburg capitalist
who on the 11th day of last May fired three
ahots with a revolver at J. F. Baldwin,
cashier of the Merchants Exchange bank
of Hamburg, and wounded him twice.

The grand Jury returned a bill of assault
wita Intent to do great bodily injury. Rees
plead guilty and paid a fine of iirt)

Baldwin has sued Rees for tiaono dam-
age for suffering caused by the shooting.

Landlord a Dlpeoawaalao,
ONAWA, la., Sept. 7 (Special ) In the

district court today R. K. Heusel of
Onawa, who has been landlord of the Ho-
tel Monona for a year or more, was brought
before Judge Hutchison and found to be
in a bad way from the effects of liquor,
unfit to discharge his duties or care for
hie property. He was adjudged an habitual
drunkard and ordered taken to the Cher.
kee hospital for three years or less. John
W. Anderson of Onawa was appointed
guardian and will aaaume management of
the hotel.

Crowd at Ditch Hrarlaar.
ONAWA. la. Sept.

Monona County Board of Supervisors has
a large attendance before It today hear-
ing objections to the ditch west of Onawa,
which is Intended to drain the waters of
Sliver lake southerly Into Oard lake, thence
Into the Missouri river. There appears
to be much Interested la the proceeding
and there is a spirited debate on the propo-
sition.

eaadoah task Oesles Looa.
SHENANDOAH. la. Rept. I.The state-

ment of the Chicago police that the First
National bank of Shenandoah suffered a
loss of HO.Ojo oa forged checks through th
operations of D. R. Wilson, who waa

la Chicago, 1 ut true. Wllooa

business dealing were not with th First
National bank and the only transaction h
ever had with it Involved a few hundred
dollar and th bank suffered no loss.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS DIVIDE

Delegate from Omaha. St. Lewis, C atl

and Other Cities Form
Separate Organisation.

CEDAR RATIOS. Ia . Sept. 7 --The na-

tional convention of poslofllc clerks split
in two factions this afternoon, when dele-
gates from fifty-fir- e branches withdrew
from the hall, some snatching off their
badges of the association and trampling
them under foot as they left.

The chief cities to bolt the convention are
St. Louis. Detroit, Cincinnati Dayton,
Louisville. Nashville. Cedar Rapids. Omaha.
Tacoma and t'tlca. It Is said thst Boston
also agreed to withdraw, but failed to keep
the promise.

The minority Introduced a set of resolu-
tions declaring thst the election of officers
was Illegal. After sn scrlmonlous debate
these were tabled and the sponsors left the
convention. The Tump" convention

to meet at Ssvannah on Labor dav,
l&OS.

The bolters tonight elected:
President. Msrtin Ar Desmond. Ft. Louis.''Secretary, John F Hanley. Clevelsnd
Treasurer. D. L. Mitchell, Cedar Rapids.
It Is expected that many of the smaller

cltle will Join the bolters.

SHERIFF RETTRNS WITH WILSON

"way Weird Stories Told Ahoot the
Case Are Fakes.

SHENANDOAH, la. Sept. Tel-
egram.) Sheriff McCord of this county
came In from Chicago last night late,
bringing with him D. R. Wilson, who Is
wanted In this county to answer to charges
of forgeries committed In August of Inst
year to the extent of 130,000 to 40,000, nd
who was arrested In Chicago last Monday.
W'llson's ball haa been fixed at 14,000, being
S500 for each of the eight counts against
him. He will remain In Jail, as he will
not ask any of his friends to go on his
bonds. Requisition papers were Issued be-
fore Wilson was brought from Chicago,
although he was perfectly willing to 'come
without them.

There has been as much buncombe In the
press dispatches over his case as there have
been dispatches. He was arrested without
a struggle. The Chicago police did not
give out the Information that he was badly
crippled and used crutches. He did not
lead th officers all over Europe, as he
has been In Chicago all the time since he
came from Mexico. He does not have any
prominent politicians to Implicit In the
forgerle, and the many other stories pub-
lished about him are false. His case will
come on for trial In the next term of court,
which convenes on October 10.

Dr. Battea for Coroner.
ONAWA. Ia. Sept. ".(Special.) Dr. J.

8. Batten of Onawa has been appointed
coroner of Monona county to succeed J.
W. Huff, removed to Bsker City, Ore.

Gnardtaa for Wealthy Farmer.
SIOUX FALLS. 6. D.. Sept.

Telegram.) As the result of a hearing this
afternoon Judge Porter of Lake county, In
the matter of the application of the ap-
pointment of a guardian for Irving D.
Smith, a wealthy farmer of Lake county,
Irving C. Smith, the oldest son of Mr. and
Mr. Smith, has been appointed guardian
of his father. The guardian will be re-
quired to furnish a 13.000 bond. This will
take from Irving D. Smith the responsi-
bility of managing the remainder of his
estate, which is said to now consist of real
and personal property to the value of $71,000.
During the last two or three years Mr.
Smith has given away to relatives and
others nearly SO.noo acres of land, worth
over $000,000. His wife and children have
been well provided lor.". '

Cora Matared at Pierre,
PIERRE. S. D., Sept. 7. (Special.) W. H.

Harris Is In from western Sully county and
reports a number of the farmers In that
section putting their machines to work In
their cornfields and pushing the work as
rapidly as possible, the crop being fully
matured. The corn yield In that section Is
estimated at forty bushels an acre. Thresh-
ers are at work on the small grain in that
section and are showing a machine yield of
from fifteen to twenty bushels an acre for
wheat and an average of about sixty
bushels for oat. The hay crop Is excep-
tionally fine and a large amount of forage
ha been secured In first-cla- ss shape, put-
ting Sully county farmers In easy circum-
stances for this year.

Two States Want Messlz.
ELK POINT, 8. D.. Sept. 7. (Specials-L- ast

night Deputy Sheriff Autbler went out
to th Messlx home, north of town, and ar-
rested Frank Messlx. wanted in Lemar for
grand larceny and Jail breaking In Homer.
Neb., for leaving the state with a mort-
gaged team. Messlx's people objected quite
strongly to the arrest, but Mr. Autiiler
brought him In Just the same. Mr. Authier
arrested Messlx here last summer for the
Lemar authorities on the cam charge.

Capitol Contract Signed.
PIERRE. B. D., Sept. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) The state capltol commission today
signed a contract with C. Lepper of Minne-
apolis for tbe basement work on the east
wing of the new capltol at a contract price
of $6.05, the work to be completed not
later than November Is. At the afternoon
session the board selected J. A. Murphy as
superintendent of construction, Mr. Murphy
having filled that position on the Montana
capltoL

Fatally Crashed by Tender.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Sept. 7. (Special

Telegram.) John Donovan, formerly of Du-
buque, la., but until recently connected
with the state reformatory school at
Planktnton. was fatally rruahed while work-
ing under a tender In a Plank-
tnton blacksmith shop. The machine be-
came uncoupled, one end falling upon his
back, fracturing the backbone and several
ribs. The tender wss full of water and in
addition had upon it nearly a ton of coeL

Telephone War Ended.
PIERRE. 8. D.. Sept. 7 (Special Tele-

gram.) The telephone war which has been
on here for some time between the local ex-
change and the Dakota Central is ended by
the purchase of the local exchange by the

e. The purchase Is made to se-
cure better local sen-ic-e for the Dakota
Central and to give them a base for west-
ern extensions The deal waa closed last
night, as the two systems were recon-
nected today.

City to Own Light Plant.
PIERRE. 8 D.. Sept. 7 -f- 8peclal.)-The

city council haa decided to put in an In-

candescent electric lighting plant, to be
operated by waste water from the city
wells, tests showing that they can develop
more than enough power from this source
for the operation of such a plant. There
has been a demand for such a lighting
system for a long time and the city now In-

tends to meet that demand.

stale for StotO Fair.
PIERRE. 8. D.. Sept. 7.8peolal Tele-

gram.) "Scotty" PhUllp today loaded and
started for Huron a dosen of the best speci-
mens of his buffalo herd for exhibition at
the State fair at Huron. ,

Malletoao xtlsoalef
often don by Indigestion, is prevented andcured by Electric Bitter. H cents; guaran-
teed. For sal by oLsrmaa d MoConnell
Drug Co,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTII OMAHA

Howe Oemplete EoaTsnrer Tax Lilt tad
Tnrni it la.

FIVE THOUSAND SEPARATE tNTRIES

City Ha Received Thirty-Thre- e

Thoasaad Dollar from These
Sales Since They Were

Started.

Thursday afternoon Treasurer Howe
completed the scsvenger tai list for VA

and the special delinquent taxes for IS

Including Interest up to December 1. lSS.
These books were tsken to Omaha at once
and turned over to the county treasurer.
About 6,nl separate entries sre contslned
In the three books taken to Omaha and
the total amount due on the lists as pre-
pared Is $2,034.

Since the scavenger sales started the
city of South Omaha hss received from
these sales a little over $33,000. Thl
money was apportioned among different
funds as needed during the last fiscal year,
but even with the amounts taken out from
this source there still remains In the scav-
enger fund about $19,000. The mayor and
council may, whenever It Is deemed sflvls-abl- e,

take money from the scavenger fund
and transfer It to any fund that Is getting
low. With the prospect of securing $T4.-0-

from this source during the next twelve
months the city officials feel that there will
be no possibility of any of the funds being
overdrawn.

Treasurer Howe says the city was never
In better financial condition than at the
present time. His report for August Just
filed wtlh the city clerk shows a balance
on hand of $93.0TO. Expenditures for Au-
gust amounted to ti:. Just about the
amount of the receipts.

Tries to Escape tren Police.
Yesterday afternoon the police arrested

two young men who gave the names of
Frank Wittier and Charles Faulkner. They
said they' were on the way to Denver to
pull off a prise fight at the stock yards.
Letters on their persons showed that they
were expected In Denver by September IS.

Both objected to being delayed here and
Wittier attempted to escape. He ran out
of the Jail office and dodged behind a bill
boArd north of the city hall building. De-

tective Elsfelder and a couple of police
were after him In a moment. Wittier was
stopped by a Bhot In the air, hut when
Elrfelder attempted to take him back to
Jell he showed fight. Elsfelder struck him
over the head with his revolver. Inflicting
a scalp wound. City Physician Koutsky
was called and dressed the wound.

Telephone Company Pays Annatty.
Representatives of the Independent Tele-

phone company paid into the city treasury
Thursday $TA annuity. This company
agreed when the right was given It to es-

tablish offices at the exchange to pay $110

each year for three years and $300 a year
for the following two years. I'p to yes-
terday no attempt had been made to com-
ply with this provision of the franchise.
The $300 paid yesterday was the annuity up
to November 20 of this year.

May Protect Stock Shippers,
A complaint was made to Assistant City

Attorney Winters yesterday by a stock
shipper that he had been "trimmed" In an
N street barlr shop for $S 50. He said ho
went into the shop to get his hair trimmed
and a shave and that when he got out of
the chair the barber demanded the sum
mentioned. The money was paid, but a por-
tion of it was returned to the shipper by
the barber after he had reported the mat-
ter to Attorney Winters and the police.

Mr. Winters says there Is no city ordi-
nance governing such cases and he. sug-
gests that the council take some action to-
ward protecting stockmen who visit this
market.

More Aboat Dogs-Chi- ef

Brlggs announced yesterday that
the ordinance requiring dogs running at
large to be muzzled or else kept chained
up by the owner would be enforced.
A member of the council called the
chief's attention to the ordinance yes-
terday and made the request that It be en-
forced. Chief Brlgg's posted the order and
notified the patrolmen. Occasionally of late
eases have been called in police court
charging persons with keeping vicious dogs.
A number of, people claim to have been
bitten lately. Carriers of newspapers on
some routes are to carry heavy
sticks to keep dogs away while delivering
papers.

Want Crosswalk Cleaned.
Property owners and residents in sll por-

tions of the city are complaining about
the depth of mud on crosswalks. The al-
most constant rain for two days makes th
un paved streets almost Impassable and inmany places mud to the depth of several
Inches has been allowed to remain on the
crossings. It is suggested that Mayor
Koutsky. who has charge of the street
force, put men at work cleaning the cross-
ings.

Residents In the vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h
and H streets are complaining bit-

terly about the accumulation of mud at
this Intersection. At this point the mud is

o deep that it Is Impossible to get to the
street cars without going almost half a
block In either direction. Rains wash the
soil from H street down onto the pave-
ment at Twenty-fourt- h street and unless
It he during an exceedingly dry spell there
Is always a mudhole at this Intersection.
The surface water from H street Is sup-
posed to run under the car tracks, but It
doesn't.

Pleale Postponed,
The picnic of the Csthollc Order of For-

esters, which was to have been held on
Wednesday, had to be postponed on ac-
count of the weather. September haa
been set as the date for the picnic andKrug park as the place. The committee In
charge announce that tickets purchased for
September will be honored on Saturday.

Risk School
There will be a meeting of the high school

faculty next Saturday morning at 1 o'clock
for the purpose of considering matters per-
taining to the opening of school next Mon-
day. Locker keys wUI be distributed Sat-
urday afternoon between the hours of 1

and o'clock. Pupil falling to attend to
this matter at that time will have the In-

convenience of having no place to put theirwraps when they arrive Monday morning,
aa no locker keys will be given out till
Monday afternoon after school closes. T.
E Boswell. who will Jiave charge of the
German department, came In yesterday to
take up his dutie. Mr. Boswell was In-
structor In German for four year at the
Baptist college In Orsnd Island. Ha haa
pent the summer at the Chicago univer-

sity.
Maale City Gossip.

Th wrecking of Blum's hall is progress-
ing rapidly.

There is a had washout on H street nearTwenty-fourt- h street.
A daughter haa been bom to Mr. and Mr.Joseph Christie, I21V, F street.
Dr. E. W. Schirmer of Nebraska Citv wsshere yeaterday visiting frlenda
A permanent sidewalk is being laid onthe south side of J sireel from Twenty-fourt- hto Twenty-fift- h street.
Miss Rose Hannoa, daughter of Mr andMrs. Dan Hannon. Twenty-fift- h and Fstreets, I reported to be quite atca.
Mr and Mrs. W. B. Cheek entertainedWednesday evening In honor of their

John Rooney was sentenced to thirtrdays In the county Jail Thursday br JudaeKmg for tapping a till in an N streetrestaurant,
Frank Simon, who waa arrested Wednes-day evening for driving through afunralprwoeasiea. a aiachaiged by Judg ki,

yesterday. The dismissal was made at the
request of the ron plalnant.

There Is some talk of putting gas lUhts
In the council chanoer. so that the hoMlns
of council meetings by candle light will be
done away with.

Arranrements are being made to forward
the remains of O. W. Ird. the sheep man
from Idaho who died at the hospital yes-terd- sy

to "alt Ukf City. The deccdhas relatives there.

RELIEF FOR THE HAY FEVER

German Professor Said to Have Dis-

covered aa Antitoxin that
Does the Work.

An account of the experiments of Prof.
Dunhar of Hamburg with a hay fevsr
antitoxin Is furnished by Consul General
Ouenther to the Department of Commerce

nd Labor. He says:
Prof. Dunbar of Hamburg think that he

has been able to produce an efficient anti-
toxin from the blood serum of horses
treated with pollen toxin. This remedy Is
now manufactured at Nlltlts upon a large
scale and has been given the name of
pollantlne.

Its manufacture Is under the control of
the veterinary university at Lelpsle.

A serum suitable for hypodermic Injec-
tions Is the object of the most recent ex-

periments. Prof. Dunbar thinks that this,
while not absolutely necessary, would be
advantageous, because hay fever differs
from other diseases In which specific anti-
toxins have been employed In that the in-

fection takes place continually during a
period of several weeks.

"A subcutaneous treatment would In such
a case be desirable," says Prof. Dunbar,
"If the patient thereby would be made
perfectly Insensible to the pollen toxin for
a longer durstlon than. say. of one to two
weeks. This does not seem to be possible at
this time. I also had to abandon the ex-

periments for active Immunization of the
hay fever patients as being wholly unsuit-
able In practice. I'nder such circumstances
a mode of application had to be found pos-
sible for every patient at any time. It wss
therefore a plessant surprise for me when
I could show that the simple application of
one drop of the serum to the conjunctiva
or Into the nasal canal sufficed to render
these msln entrances of the poison com-
pletely Insensible and also to remove Irri-
tation already existing.

"In esses where the nasal canals are en-

tirely closed the desired end will be at-

tained by applying the pollantlne repeatedly
to the conjunctiva. It then acts from the
lachrymal canal upon the mucous mem-
brane of the nose. If In addition a small
ball of cotton wetted or sprinkled with
antitoxin Is introduced Into the nasal canal
most afflicted It can be made perfectly
free again In the course of about half an
hour, and then the treatment can be ap-
plied to the other side."

A further advantageous use of the rem-
edy wss obtained by pulverising It. In this
form it was found to be proof against bac-
teriological decomposition. Patients require
about fifty grains of the remedy in pow-

dered form to keep themselves free from
attacks during an entire season. Of aOC

patients treated by Dr. Luehbert 2T9 used
pollantlne, with absolutely favorable re-

sults. 143 with partial success and 63 with
none.

HOMES FOR JTS MANY WEN

Novel Plaa of a Big; Eastern Cor--

Employes.

The General Electric company has
formulated a novel and comprehensive
plan for the housing of Its employes at
Lynn, Masa. It embraces the proposition
lo purchase land, erect cottages of six
rooms and offer them to lta employes upon
terma that will be as aeaslly met as the
rent they now pay. This Is the general
outline of the plan, but the details make
the offer so attractive that the employes
are accepting It beyond th expectations
Of the originators.

The offer Is open to every one of the
1,000 employe and a committee of ten of
the latter, chosen especially for the work,
la engaged In making a tour of the fac-
tories for subscribers. n one room alone
seventy-fiv- e men subscribed to the propo-
sition, and the way In which it has been
taken hold of is believed to presage the
success of the plan.

Tbe company limits the cost of the land
to $400 and the cottage to U.SOU, and will
build nothing but cottages. The terms are
that each subscriber shall have H taken
out of hie wages every week, which In-

cludes the Interest on the total cost, taxes.
Insurance and wster rates. The company
figures that this Installment will clear the
house of all Indebtedness at the end of
eight years, when the cottage becomea the
property of the occupant. In addition the
company agrees to give a life insurance
policy to each subscriber for a fixed
amount, and If the subscriber should die
before the house Is paid for. so much of it
as Is required to pay for the house will be
deducted for that purpose, and the house
will become the property of the widow or
other beneficiaries, the balance of the life
Insurance also to be paid to them.

The company has set aside the sum of
$300,000 to carry oat this project and M.
W. Alexander ha been chosen to super-
vise the execution of the plan. Saturday
a committee of the employes was Informed
of the company's plans and several hundred
subscriptions were at once made.

The company does not expect nor de-
sire to meke any money by the venture.
Their aim Is to retain In their employ
skilled labor, and they believe that this
can best be accomplshed by offering In-

ducements of this kind. It is the mOst
gigantic offer of its kind ever made by a
corporation In New England.

Railway Kotes aad Personals.
E. L. Lomax. general passenger agent ofthe I'nlon Pacific, haa gr ne to Kansas City.
Baron Korr.ura will sail from SeattleSeptember on tbe big Hill line steamerDakota.
The Burlington' special train to theatai fair was crowded Thursday morningin spue ot the inclement weather.- Several changes are announced In thepaaasenger department of the Burlingtonat the local headquarter. G. F Greenwoodrate clerk, goes to Cnksgo a one of theassistant rate men In the main office. RJ. Boncell, cashier, la promoted to be raleclerk.
The Overland Limited on the Milwaukeewas pulled into the Union station Thursdayby a new style of engine. This train hasheretofore been hauled by the big Atlantictype, but the new engine Is heavy, w setand made at the Milwaukee shops in WestMilwaukee. .
Crowds are returning from Denver andmany are slopping oxer lo visit Omaha

The stations are crowded with people forthe regular travel from the west Is heavyt this season of the year, and whenthe Grand Army of the Republic crowds areadded, the road are having all th busi-ness that they can handle.
J. O. PhlUlppL general freight agent ofthe Missouri Pacific, announces severalchanges In tne positions of the men in hisoepartmeBL H. F. Fisher, formerly travel-ing freight ssrni. wuo heaaquarters at

St- - Paul. Mian., has accepted a position
with the Hersog Manufacturing company
of St. Paul. R. a Wilsos, contra usKagent at Omaha, Is appointed to the

made by the resignation of MrFisher. F. C. "Iaylor. chief clerk In thelocal freight office. Is appointed .as con-
tracting freight agent. Other promotion
will be announced later.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Th North End Nrmh Ward Republican
club will meet at r7 Cuming street Fri-day evening at $ o clock. All candidatesof the city are Invited to meet with theclub.

The Eleventh Wsrd Republican club wrlllmeet for oiitaatsaiion at Washington hallFriday evening at I o'clock It Is the In-
tention to snake thl one of the liveliestrepublican club of tbe city and allvoters of the ward are asked to

tlaa"1 organ- -
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